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SPEAKS FROM HIS OWN FARM EXPERIENCE

- Senator Tbeodore'E. Burton, Probable Candidate for tbe Preii.
dency, ContribuUs TU Weelc't "Suceeit Talk for Farm Boy."

gence; or he will lose much .more
than is necessary.

In dealing-- , with the timber crop,
more than with any othei crop the
land produces, intelli pence a1T fnt -

hogs, cattle, grain, or other produce -
wunout Knowing their quantity "arid the exercise of foresight. Trees do

i. i fPi S.!?!0 'T Bjrton. Ohio, long premin.nt In twth inlet of ConireM.
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not growJn a day, nor vanish in a
day. Just when to harvest corn or
cotton or fruit is a matter that Ac,Tn; 2",S2 P.r n! en?n the probable Presidential

X. liejiutfuciui; uui year, ue nat won a nigh place amonr the not admit of loner debate hut
man with timber to cut can 'tafcV Me

Kdicni w wb pwi --Amtricw mrentor, Thomas A. time about it without danger of los
ing his crop. There, is thereforenlpntv nf Viona T7. --1 ...l.iiTJMIOM my own boyhood. I know much of the hardship and arduoua

II labor of th farmer, hut ffr V.U f.nr.... .Mjr --fa. future conditions may not afford a --

better opportunitv for sellij n0' thoronghly assured than that of any othar alement of our
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M good roads take the nlace.of
poor ones, and as the mnt arrWeJ.- -

ble timber1 is removed
bound to go up.' In marketing tim- - V

n.iv4wc, ii iiic owner wkhm rnv v y v.a, at.. At 1 ... .
BCI..UIC iuu vaiue or what he has to
sell, he should not hurry to take the

pwv.es wiinm snipping
distances ? Why ,then is this course
followed in the case of his woodlot
crop? Why does he not inform him- -'
self upon this stibject? In order to
realize the best returns from his crop
he must do so.- - -

.

In spite of the farmer's general lack
of knowledge in this subject of his
imber, there was in 1909, according to.
he thirteenth census, usecf, cut for.

I ff an? M standing,-timbe- r to the
woni0 195 hilars from farm

Had woodlot: ownersthroughout the country been fully
conversant with timber values, I amsure the total value of these woodlot -

would have greatly exceeded this
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neelPSf. th5 sjcct- - certainly
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1 call rearf? Wh,H lft CaPable
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himself (farefully both as to its pres
ent vaiue and as to what ft may rea-
sonably be expected to-brin- him if
he holds it for a time. .

If farmers ire to SITIir frtr ihmm- - '

selves' the full advantage of their tim-
ber, they must act- - tocethr Th

population, riis lite u cast in tho
most wholesome , of all theatres.

; HU family - Is protected from
. the enervating influences of the

city,' and while his horizon may
' at time seem limited) his chil-
dren are likely to be the heirs
to the richest prizes of fortune.
For in all the great branches of
industry.'in the fields of finance

. and in the activities of the pro
, fessfon, the sons of farmers have
enjoyed the " greatest pre-eminen- ce.

Nor It this surprising, for
they are free from the detrac-
tions and the unwholesome sur-
roundings which often make life
but travusty. ,

- The boys on the farms have the-bes- t

opportunity for the upbuild-
ing and conservation of their
health and the attainment of
those habits of Industry and per-
severance whfeh bring success In
all the walks of life. .

v

From my own experience as ft
farmer boy, I urge them to be
faithful fa their work, and to
spend their spare time in study
ing scientific methods of farming
and in reading good books which
discuss the problems of the day
so that in their manhood they
may be qualified Co discharge
thslr highest obligations aa patri-
otic American citizens. For to
them the country looks for its
highest standards.

amount of timber on any individual
farm i seldom sufficient to permit of
the most profitable, handling. If fann-
ers were more in the hahit rtf tt?mr
together along coSoerati 1in
there would be many . opportunities
test If . .

w jumi wuoaior operations, in some
parts of the West, where farmers live
in the neighborhood of Government- -
owned forests, ther hav what am
practically community forestot owner wav fc . ble both for the supply of their needs
and as an opportunity to put in their
time in off seasons. In at .least one
case a cooperative sawmill has been
installed to. cut for the farmers on a
Government reclamation orolrt the
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"umber of .. markets should

timber which they get from a nearby
National Forest. .
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